
C u s t o m  M o b i l e  A p p  D e v e l o p m e n t



Who 
We Are

Addevice  is a full-cycle mobile app development 

We create customized and innovative mobile applications 
integrated with the latest technologies. 
Addevice provides mobile apps maintenance and supports 
applications through all stages.
Our team consists of highly experienced developers 
specializing in Machine Learning, IoT, Augmented 
and Virtual Reality.

company



Why 
Addevice

10+ years of experience in mobile app development
100% of developed projects are live
90% of our clients are our long-term partners
100% of successfully delivered projects



Services We Provide



O U R  7 - S T E P  D E V E L O P M E N T  A P P R O A C H

Analysis & Planning
Understanding problems and finding the right solutions

Projects Requirements 
Defining technical requirements and the project’s timeline

Development
Building of the first product version based on pre-defined 
requirements.

Testing
Thorough testing of the app and final issues fixing

Deployment
Launch of the product with publication in relevant app stores

Support
Technical support and maintenance of a project on all stages

Profound Interception
Start the work on a project at any stage - from startups to products 
already in development.



Our Areas of Expertise



We Build Solution 



References

“I couldn't have asked for better 
communication, and the project 
is exactly what we were expecting 
it to be.”
Jul 04,2020

Business
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Head,Home
Services Firm
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Willing to refer:

The Client

“They`re an amazing developer 
and very good with code.”
Feb 21, 2020

CEO & Founder,
Mujae Digital

Quality:
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5.0
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5.0
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Willing to refer:

The Reviewer

“I was blown away by the 
professionalism and motivation 
of the team to help us achieve our 
targets.”
Feb 23, 2020

Founder,Event
Sharing
Platform

Quality:

Schedule:

5.0

4.0

5.0

5.0

Cost:

Willing to refer:

The Reviewer

https://clutch.co/profile/addevice#review-1324457

https://clutch.co/profile/addevice#review-1460478



AlertiveHealth

medicine
natureHealthcare IT

News mobi health news

FEATUREDIN

What makes us different

HEALTHCARE

$2M investments raised
4.9 user rating on Google Play
5.0 user rating on App Store

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

KEYSKILLS
Swift 3/4/5, Kotlin,
Firebase, Amazon Web Services (AWS),
Bluetooth Low Energy custom protocol 
for Healthcare System
Machine Learning library - TensorFlow
Socket.IO, Firebase XMPP

Sentinel is an application designed to assist people with 
high blood pressure. The app leverages data from wearable 
blood pressure devices and notifies users about any blood 
pressure fluctuations.

Integration with a smart devices for remote 
patients monitoring
Automatic uploading of the collected data to 
the platform
Fully secure and HIPAA compliant
Automatic sharing of data with families in 
Caregiver Mode
Multilanguage technical support 

https://addevice.io/

https://alertive.com/https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=healthcare.sentinel.mobile&hl=en&gl=US https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sentinel-health/id1434995093



KEYSKILLS
Swift 4, Kotlin
Crashlytics, Alamofire, MVP, Firebase,
TensorFlow
CoreData, Firebase, NodeJS
MySQL, Java
CocoaPods 

10% of the target market (35k+ users) joined 
Varpet in just 6 months
1000+ service providers registered
4.7 user rating on Google Play
4.6 user rating on App Store
Available in 3 countries (as a franchise)

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

ON-DEMAND ECONOMY

Varpet is a marketplace for professional-help-at-home 
services. The app connects workers with people who 
need household help in nearby locations - from cleaners 
to electricians and roofers.

https://addevice.io/

https://varpet.com/https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.varpet.app
https://apps.apple.com/am/app/varpet/id1414315442



TuneMoji

KEYSKILLS

Swift 3
Giphy API
CoreData
CocoaPods

3M worldwide users
4.6 user rating on App Store
4.3 user rating on Google Play

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

TuneMoji is the first and only iOS application that allows users 
to exchange MusicGIFs and customized memes. Created 
MusicGIFs can be shared in iMessage, WhatsApp, Facebook 
Messenger, Snapchat, Instagram, Twitter, Skype, Kik, and many 
others.

https://addevice.io/

https://www.crunchbase.com/organization/tunemojihttps://tunemoji.en.uptodown.com/android



EnliveDental
HEALTHCARE

KEYSKILLS
Objective C
Crashlytics, Alamofire, MVP, Firebase, 
Amazon File Store System
HTTP networking libraries: AFNetworking, 
Alamofire, RestKit
MySQL, SQLite
CocoaPods

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

DENTAL CLINIC PAPER 
MANAGEMENT APPLICATION

Automated Dentist by Enlive is an app designed to help 
manage app dental clinical needs and automate font 
office tasks. Professionals can automate patient forms, 
check-ins, sign treatment plans and perform other tasks 
without manual work.

4.0 user rating on App Store

https://addevice.io/

https://goenlive.com/https://apps.apple.com/us/app/automated-dentist/id897556876



KEYSKILLS
Objective C, C/C++
Video/Audio/Image Processing
Used Protocols: SIP/SDP, RTP, STUN
Codec Optimization and integration (G722, H264 , VP9)

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

TELECOMMUNICATION

GULFSIP is a VoIP application that allows for cheap or even 
free calls international calls. The app allows users to stay in 
touch with each other, make calls, and exchange text and 
video messages.

Gulfsip

4.1 user rating on Google Play
3M-n sarqel 8M

https://addevice.io/

1.5M+ downloads 

https://www.gulfsip.com/https://apps.apple.com/us/app/gulfsip-video-call/id401845151



Objective C, C/c++
Ffmpeg
Video/stream Screens
Local/remote Video Files, Live Streams, Ipcams
Recording & Screenshots

KEYSKILLS

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

Visualize Global TV allows watching favorite TV channels 
and listen to the preferred radio stations of users no matter 
their location. Users can use the application to watch both 
native and foreign TV channels.

Visualize Global TV

4.7 user rating on App Store

https://addevice.io/

https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1271338657 



Bookamed

Bookamed is an app designed to help administrate 
medical personnel working schedules while saving 
time. The app can be used to book sessions with 
GPs, nurses, HCAs, and general practice doctors.

ON-DEMAND HEALTHCARE

KEYSKILLS
Objective C, Java
Firebase, Alamofire, MVP,
CoreData, NodeJS, Socket.IO
MySQL, Java

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

4.3 user rating on Google Play
4.5 user rating on App Store

https://addevice.io/

https://www.bookamed.com/https://apps.apple.com/us/app/bookamed-locum/id1150805867



inoutradio

KEYSKILLS
Objective C, C/C++
FFMPEG
Live Station Player
CoreData

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

Inoutradio is an Android radio app broadcasting from 
different countries. Users can choose a country and 
listen to local radio stations and podcasts. 

4.4 user rating on Google Play

https://addevice.io/

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.app.worldradio



CLIPEO is a music social network uniting music 
enthusiasts, travelers, festival visitors from all 
over the world. Users can meet new friends and 
exchange clipojis, audio, and video.

Clipeo

KEYSKILLS
Objective C, Kotlin 
Heroku, Puby
Music Sdks, Icloud, Google Music 
Aws File Storage 
Cocoapods

SOCIAL NETWORKING

KEYACHIEVEMENTS
3.9 user rating on Google Play
3.5 user rating on App Store

https://addevice.io/

http://www.clipeo.me/https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.clipeo.clipeome https://apps.apple.com/us/app/clipeo/id942921432



Swift 3
Opengl, Arkit,
3d Renderer 
Coredata
Cocoapods

KEYSKILLS

50+ global brands & merchants use Fitle
14% increase in sales for online shops

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

eCommerce

Fitle is an eCommerce system that helps merchants to 
increase conversion. This system helping consumers 
choose the right clothes size based on their age, height, 
weight, and body shape. The application also provides 
customers with fitting recommendations and options.

Fitle

https://addevice.io/

https://�tle.com/en/



KEYSKILLS

Swift, Java 
Firebase
Coredata, Socket.io, Game Kit
Mongodb, Java, Big Data ( Hadoop, Casandra ) 
Aws And Aws File Storage 
Alexsa
Cocoapod

KEYACHIEVEMENTS

DATING

Woo is an Indian dating application that puts women 
first and keeps their information private. Women can 
choose with whom they want to communicate and 
what personal data to choose.

Woo
4.2 user rating on Google Play
4.1 user rating on App Store

https://addevice.io/

20M+ downloads

https://getwooapp.com/https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.u2opia.woo
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id885397079



a. yerevan, charents 1
capital of the republic of

armenia

m. +374 33 33 06 00
sales@addevice.io
www.addevice.io

satisfied?
impressed?
wanna say hi?


